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'j'j ik r;in:i:N.sU)iioi:;ii patriot,
!s h i i it u md ptimishcd even aluruuv morning,

for Ikary M. Cook, f.vy." "The change of incom-
petency or faithlessness," say they, "we ore- - nine. ae
not be alledired the Doctor. The h u'ht ani.
front of his oH'ence was a decided jrrefi rem e for th
late Administration." We infer from the remark-whic-

accompany this piece of intelligence, so n ,u7

hi order to till up the remaining part of this number,
I mine lo a i loe, I will make a few general' ob-

servations on the necessity of our obtaining a general
knowledge of men and things, on purpose of advantage
to ouoelvcs, and the proper regulation of our con-du- et

towards others, as rational and accountable be-

ing.
As it must be evident to everv one that reflects a

WILLIAM SWAIM.

U Two Dollar5, per annum, payable witliin three innnths

tVein the date nf t!ie first immUr, or Three Dollar.-- . a!'u r

the . xpiiMtji .ri .'t i it pnio,!.
f-dli- j announced, that the "tornado" his very much

it ran tuneI"..e h su'.st tilni v ill l)f at ii'e:'. t Went i'iui

p in).; ft r the iwi'i'hts

country men as he professes, or true love for himself;
while lie considers slavery as the jjrentest scourge '.'of

the nation, and yet desires all tongues to be inuteand
all hands to be motionless in endeavouring td'&vert
impending destruction. These things do not coa-
lesce. They appear to spring rather from a' wish to
quench the spark of zeal in the cause that mav have
been kindled anion.; the friends of humanity, th,i:i to
promate the dot trins of truth and justice, lie would
have u Discussion" let alone. And why? Does he
expect that people will he belter informed on the sub-

ject, and better prepared to adopt a suitable plan for
eimnciipation, if ihey should think, talk, nor wnte
any more on the subject for a century to come ? Per-
haps Ik? does not. Jiut lie is desiring, tacitly, to wait
for a Eighty storm of vengeance from Heaven to pour
ilowii upon the guilty heads of oppressors, and thus, by
a Avo&dei'fil miriclo of tlies, frog, scorpions, or suine
othe fatal catastrophe, by divine interference, td

V I'b.il I'lC first lilive HH'lit I

: . r.c'ot il, ai'.c.onliiii; tn the a' ive ti i ins , l)iit no npi'

moment on the subject, that without a portion of
knowing ni one is eap-- itated lor acting his plart
with propriety', in the station in which Providence
has placed him, it therefore inevitably follow, that
whatever contl ibutes towards the increase and attain-- i

iiienl of that necessary knowledge, ouglit to be patron-- j
ized and promoted. It niut also be adinited, that
a- - hum iii knowledge does net naturally and sponta- -

he uv, ,.ilinuel Ulitil all '(',ir.iv,i a'' paid, and a t.iiliil,

to tr-'.e- a 11m 'oiiiiui: i'e will he onsiilerctl a nov engage

men'. "

"; ..' ,e !',. urn' luTonic iTponsibk' for Ten copies shall re

e, i e t!n lltli ,;'.' ''. Au allowance ;f ten per cint wii

hiiii'fd ai;eii;sf')r su! embers, j m ,vi-- l spring up and grow in the soil of the. mind, so,i : t ;k to an
it lollow e, course, that mere must he. some active
t'liei jetii principle employed as a means, by which

dho all annnent is to l)e made. Ihougn it is said mat send the oppressors to destruction, and rescue the
'ra v hairs should be revived Sc age should teach W"is-- 4 'oppressed fi m their bondage. And thus 1 have no

i . . e I r. , I., a I il... i A ...

and wai r.aitin their s h etiry or rem, ting the cash.
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V t'ae pacr, must be or they will not be

iKenelei! to.

uoubt, bnt p. agues may be multiplied upon us, in some
form'or other, if the rigors of oppression be not -- olU

Heaven-darin- g sin of slaverv abolished,
before even half a century should be rolled away.

Upon the whole, i can see nothing of fr, end-hi- p.

iiom; er we nun u ireipienuy uiciii't', iiiai iiifiigiuw
old in ignorance, "whic h is aJso said to beAhe parent
of many vic;. Tiiougli wisdom and knowledge are
not essentially the gifts of nature, for in a state of sim-

ple nature, man would be in a state of ignorance ; vet
we lire "sill sf- - i.ihle that the All-wi.- Ci'eafof Tia.'ltV

ruined the placid temper of these ui,ld opponents v,

thu Administration : and it is quite probable that then
friefid, the Doctor, is again thrown into commotion.
We have not heard how he has conducted hhoch
since the final decision the Presidential que-lio- a

but are sure, if we were c.u rectly informed, that the
Editors could not, durintj its pendency, have call-

ed theirs "peaceful quiet shores;" for the Diet a
himself was then.a political hurricane. Suite tin
dose of the contest, however, his fury must hav
subsided, as all 4 fad become peace mid tranquility.
What a pity 'tis that- - a "toruudo" should have lu . n
let loose upon their repose! Dut stnrnif are swnte-timc- s

essential to a pure and wholesome at.nosi la-r- e ;

and vye think the "tornado"1 in this "ea-- e wa peculiar
ly so. The people, both friends and foes of the Ad
ministration, have loug ao jooked' for lhe re. nova I of
Dr. M.mnev. We should kave th night the President-wantin-

in respect 16 himself and his lamented Lady,
:s Va'!l as in iCgftfd for Hie feelings of North-Carolina- ,'

h'trf he pefffittmWf6rcTono tetifiii'tiis-otrirr- -

,

merely because he had a "decided prtferepce to the
fate AdmltnsfoaJioii," as is asserted by. the Spt ciator,
b it bta::iuse he de-- a et'ileTl so fir beWaOVtia dinifv
of his ollna'. ie eiectineeri:f4 for t!ie"la;e Aduiiais-trt'on.- "

J)id not (ause several hamhe I n.t im as
h ill. I bills to he printed and circulated lr the ; ii i c

t (I. finnan the harai U r of M's. .latk-na- ? Wa
he i a it a alo i leaii r the spurious 31 V ri I Vi u--

ii'-- . '. 1 1 d he not eiTiuihiiiicate in it't r to the
tin h .mrl ' 'A-- r l.itive'to the CT)T;tct in th;s S'- -. c,
w hica u as knovvii at the tune to be nieorrcct, a .d
v. (in h suh.seqe.enl events I ne demonstrated to he
without foundation ! And was he not travailing

the State for electioneering purposes, and atten-
ding the meetings ol tin.' friends of the late Adminis-
tration, instead of devoting Ins time lo the duties of
his ollitt ? Unlet 'h Slur.

Itft'd'dfcoinitri , reasbii, nor reli 'ioii in this o,
i- -, ' . . .. .

1iitivnrdt'uo7d"iVL
... .... LOJUll'XJ CAX I U.. Vj

..' rrmt'tnb'-r-, if iot rn"-i- fi!aw. telleetual eapai aiies and powers, by the due exercise : few, if anv, will believe him. -

I of wliu'Tf, we are ciipa1deornVrk'ivcltWtantadvatiC'es I UlnWilli sincer de?irei for tbnrfofr8Tr removal
! in human lc'nowleihf-iiii- d attaining a stifliciefitdegreerOnt of his egregious error, 'his, aud'iriy country's weil-- '
of human undei tan ding to pel farm our part on the' wisher and friend.J'or (he (rcrn.sborouffi Put riot.

SCIlUTINIZr.Pv.i I have had it in C'i!itein,ati mM aclivr -- iae, and am iig u.e nuv scenes oi ine, umiM I ' ' 'I

svik mi,-f- . o rite the public a scries ofcouniiunira- - ji se ami .ulyaiitae to o'.r-c- ! ts and others. Hut

ti is .;.., v.ii iciv of subjeiM-- : and .mi th. lili.-r.ili- l v ' tin's ;irtiv- - pursuit jifter temporal kuowiedge, shnriild

fih.evi in the principles of the ;,(not, I am ..ie..ii'- - not he ( .iiiintd to the sell, ml boy's morniag lesson or
s l i:c n: i).

'.',v thr nil I i'i it'll I'll, iriii r.',7Mv.' tn:e,
H'Mte'tr we writr, ae irn r (,rili uut'n.'; u;

the intetU ct'.i.t iuiiroveuientst ihis.mv hr - , to: inspection, il :t -- h.iultl ' even-o- : ta-- k : Mr, aa ;eil o pi'i'seii
he tili life, thev ought not, therefore, to bt1 (vcci-- ht ututhy o! public notice; and, in pari, as renin i

i ..I i.i i I,nut ne Keiu
.

Ii a u.ulv ac- -ii ii'ieil in .slotii a'ui ithenes-.- ,

jm fLiitiiary ohici vatious ol wliat I may write in fu as mk;iit V V.XVIAVIVA).tion. Thou h I will disclaim all retentions of at
taining that knowledge which inaketh wi.se unto sal--t Tae rcmovmg policy of tc new Adnunistration Uus at

vation, by the active grace of intellectual powers ;' length visite.l our State. Dr. Jones M.mney has been re-(f-

this belongs to the race ofd'od alone;) yet, we ' moved from the c..lKf.tirship of Reaufoit, and Henry M.
know there are multitudes of things within the reach C'eke, K.vj. app anted in his stead. We shad m ,keno re-o- f

human capacity, which it behoves us greatly to 'i marks of our own at thm time ; hut eonteat oiirself with cop-ha- ve

a ood iinderstanduig o, as sociable and ac' ying two articles upon the suhjei.t ne fc an the Xrwftem
countable reatures ; in order that our conduct to- - tyertator, and the .taer ficai the Ralrit iiutr two ,f as
wards ourselves and towards otb.-r- ne ht be proper-- 1 rcspert ibJe priu's peiiiaps, as any in the State.
I le'iilait d, and on) uel ihie.s ia soeu iv promoted. I r,lf i n '

- t Hi-- " Ix'I'Hhi. Ine "lotnaoo of t rtiscnp- -

I has, i wail iii iini't e truest l v reco,nnieitd to niv u i.,,.,!,
. . . . .iton lias-a- i visiteu our peaei lot, ipijc: sl)ii-- ( s ;

ture.
As intellectual happiness was a component part of

tlic great dt sign of man's creation, whatever, there-

fore, has a tendency to this end, considering the fu-

ture as Well as the present, ouht to be approved and
promoted. Now as the mhlic is made up of individ-

uals, :,iid as the stock of public happiness which ex-

ists iii a community, is nUo compost d of w hat nch

:i i s as his own particular share ; an I, in proportion
e Jiappi.tes of each one is increased the happi-

ness of nU will be augmented. The same principle
i- - equally applicable to unhappities or the moral, ev il

iif (he wbilu. Coiisidenng things hi tins point of view

FO'n KKiN .MiNlSTi:US
A fdn 'i ni Mn'ister is an indiv idual

(i'pvcriiineut to another ; to treat on all
ent bv o' e
a Hairs oi cui:- -

.e.i.MN a.Hii,K- -

l"usuo u, ., . ... ,..,. v ie,K;, VJ...t.f4-f)r- r dT.tm;viniev, cotrW of IJeiiuforl has
men auu una 's ; noi mm 10 aaaiu some u iv leo e i, ....... ,! '.,.. H.... m c .

of the various i;eh,l a.,s that are in ue among us, TJ j
, ,,,

rit tMeatIv behoves eveiv one, who is blessed with a
. . : r . -

.
- .: r: i . ' . t... . I .!..(.. ,T ,,.l ' : ' i -

i nnii noil ii m oi ra it m-- m v . i willful 'ui mi iii. smv m ii.umii, ,ii,i ,i 'in u:n 'i t . m , , . , i ......... i ... i i
i ., ;n : i, iim' ii - i im i ,,H'i'ii n .1, ,,,,,,

tro've'iSy that may arise between them; and win,
being fariiishe I with a credential, letter, or fulLj. ew-

ers : enjov s-- the pn ilee- - aceorded by the law el
nations to his puhhc ehaiacter.

.. ikeiy iiidepeudent iiat.i.ou ha a r,lit to- - send a
e ;:; ft! . il.s. !'!' ' f t lo .1... ' V:

on wliat condition thev will reeeiu one. Some uv-ernmea- ts

will not receive their own fitie;.s." or s'.b-jeet-

(iiamelv, France, Sv .ah u, Holland, ami s. veial
other-)- ; and it oci asionally happens, thai thev refuse

lo icieive an individu ! who is d ime a hie to ite m.

til. .(jodei ike, si-n- l in 1 7." 1 b (Irea: Ih ittaio to Sio k- -

conduct himself through life, with llie assistance of and also, to ac.jiiaiut thtniselves ith science and lit- -

istnitiivi. The vharc of "im auip tency or faithle
I . i I j i . Jas mav ne io iiienis, ,v . s hmu.hi - i n,.ar...a nthe " Father of

-
'mercies" that he may promote his crature, so lar t!s- -- . . v on sunn , v an en. wi. inii u vu n.iiiiL nil. . m 1.1' I II I! . .Jl ' ' 1 n

own happiness, and not te the cause ot unhappmcss otners ; nut, I woutu wimi tiiein to acquaint Mti.i-- 1 t , .,or The hei-dt- t and front of his ollia.ee was a

to others-- to he studious, both by wholesome pre- - lv,-- s "khv and inore with the tendency and ultimate ; ., c ,;. ttu. ,lte administration, while
pts, (.1 qu:ibtie, tor a preceptor,) and above all, by co;:se pienees , me customs hum:..-- , aun yi acu cs u 11CCC,( . uulcU.r IIKIV have beenlusea.ly pnj- -

tf

sound and unblemished example to draw people from i. prevalent in this ae of boast, , iniprovement; min es, was a good J,u kson man, and we take. pleas- -

the wavs ot vice aad lolly, which it persisted in, st, tliat they.mii! :e tlw better pre;uetl to ap rove
would he sure to lead to mill's of misery, to the wavs ! '"" Condemn t'ci.i according to ihe principles ot line
of viitne ; whose "Ways are ways ot pleasantness,' reason, and the ground of truth. As there is no

A ;

i

i

holm, was uol receiv e i ; Sardinia, ni l 7'.1 -

rcceoe M. tie. Leuioiivnle; and 01 lb' .',

would iii l reta ive 4 .'oy ni !' 'u'inlieh!, ''ol In
Tin rc are three glade- - oi ioreig'i M, o-'- u -doubt there ate many theories and practices approveda'nil all her paths are peace." As it is one source of

o0vtivslteit iv u' manner o! Un (r la ce.'!".i

ure in a l n i i g , wni make a good Laiiieclor.
If we aoli- - e oct theprogiess of the pres-

ent s -- tern ol viidnuive, iiniliscriminating pjosenp-tioa- ,

it is not fiaiai anv wish to enlist the sympathies
of the public, or to iml.ilge. in." uumaniy complaints."
On this subject, our views accord with those of a l.'te
correspondent's. Ail we ask is, that things should he
called by their right names that the ptople should
un Jarslaud the true motives and principles whieh

h tppiiK's- - to the good to see othen virtuous and hap- - and thought very good, because people do not see from

ny; so, we ought to be stimulated with a concern to whence" thev arise, and their consequential result ;
rioua ceia inoaials lo v. hull th' v aie 1 ;,til

I. The lu'st gr nle oi' .M a-i- t r.s - 1.0, .1

those., v no rep re-- 1 id the State or ,vo i ;

sends them ; and !l,i ' i 1 a cl.o; a

add to the public stock, hi any way, that is consonant wline others are condemn. eJ tor l..e very same rea-wit- h

our situation, and agreerible to the talents with ' ' S( becomes indispensable for the good and

which we are intruded. Th'is'tat'consfderatioii in- - Iiappine-i- s of society, for us. to scrutinize these things
ooeed me to briiiir together the hints lx fore laid dow n.

! n.ore closelv, than I tear w e hav e generally done.
li.n iheir coiistiiueia would he 1 n'.tta A togovern these removals, and not be humbugged bv fai-- e

While performing this important exercise, it behovesand still prompts ine to farther communication

rit'i- d ur :

pil sent.
1st.
2A.

i lifsf a:e,
'J he Pope'
The Pope"

pretexts let them learn that the present administra-
tion, whie il continues the unhallowed work of re-

form, in despite of public -- c .l iment and feeling, dare
not encouutre the just charges of the nation, ando-penl- y

avow it d spolic system of" r, . .,.- am! jntti
ishjivnts" Observe, for a moment, the shallow pre-
tences under which these removals have been made.

ad. .Mini-ler- s sent will, the ciuractt r ,,l .',;. '..'--

11. Mincers of the second grtle do not rcprew ,i'

their Stale, or Sovt leign, (imli none hit. those o!

us, to lay aside all prejudice and partiality for those
opinions that may have been nurtured in our infancy,
and grown up with paternal allect.on; which I think,
in manv instances, have given a wrong bias to our con-

duct in after life ; and cadeavour to get things by the
right ends. Thus, I think, we have seen pretty
clearly, though briefly, the mighty importance and
iiidispensihle necessity of our acquiring por-
tion of temporal knowledge, in order to our becoming
happy and useful members of society.

In my next I propose to make some remarks on the
subject of enquiry, as the original and active princi

an onAt one time, they wen justified on the principle of ihe fu-s- grade do) ; the are onl charged to i

discouraging "an iuti rf'emice on the part of the oili- - tin ihe name ol iheir gov i rnment all itegotiatio

"Whatever may have been my own imperfections in

past life, or may yet be the errors of my way in time
to come, vet I have long, at tin.es, desired to see my
fellow creatures virtuous and consequently happy,
every where ; and have considered it my duty, occa-

sionally, io endeavour to draw their attention to this
a'l important subject ; and persuade them lo forsake
the paths of vice and folly, and walk in those of wis-

dom and virtue In order, therefore, to (ill up a por-

tion of the remaining part of this my duty, "in contri-
buting my mite ofaid towards the support of the public-stock-

,

I have proposed to give my fellow citizens this
and- - perhaps some future communications on sneh
subjects as may fall in my way; which may seem well
suited to the present time, and intimately connected

,S ill.'
cers of the C.ov a riiineat in elections" -- but the absur-
dity of this plea soon appeared, when il was found
t hat no Jackson man, however gross or infamous his
i'llerference may have been, was removed on the.

contrary, it was made a reaon for promotion. Atple ot the mind in becking alter this kind ol knovvl- -

edge

iween the two countries. Of this number are,
1st. Ihe lliu-oj- tltriutrtlinary, and .Mi, it; t r

l''eiujot utitii i.

2 I. The Alti.is.trr riei.ip'iti ntiar-j- .

3d. The Pope's ,v,a i 'nun if.
III. Ministers of the third grade dilier from tlv e

of the second only in "'Hie ( eremonial of tlie;r recep-

tion, nnd in the consideration attached to lla :r ti.

They may be classed in ihe following inanuel
1st. 'Miniittr H:u!nt.
2d. 'Itnixtcr CHirgr
ad. Cit(ii u,t ti IJ'ai.'s.

ENQUIREU,
another time, it was asserted "The voice of the people

public st itt imritt" called for (hose removal's I'w'hen
immediately cases multiplied where " The voice of the
people," or "public sentiment"- - elevated the remov-
ed la the tirist oltices in the gift of their respective
sta,;es. So the voice of the people would not answer.
It was then urged, that oiiiceis were removed be-

cause they had l'tthnr,l thttr trust" ';. re inf nn-f- h

tail " Vc. when instances occurred, when Jacks an
nit a, with every opportunity of judging, sqe.h as J ud-- c

.McLean, our late I'osi Master tJcncraf find Noah,

For the (irccnsbnnnighatriot.
Wa. Swajm : Looking over Ihe second number

of the "Patriot" I find a communication over the sig-

nature bf " Monitor,' and upon the latter clause of
w hich, I wish to make a lew brief observations.

In said article "'Monitor" observes lo this effect,
"that he thinks it would be belter tor our individ-i- i

il intere! , and perhaps nearly as well r the com-

munity, if you vould close your cobimns ' ab.-olutt- ly

against all interference with the subject of slavery , or

Allan's nvv he
llie Us lg- - ol

at w ;t ti h y

tor the sove- -

The ceremonial to which ('barge
eniii'ietl is uol fixed ; ii. depends upon
toe evi-ral 'oiirt-- , or govt rnnients,
ri.s,!e ; thev have no credential lettei

or head ul the ernment, andIfurnished the most full and satisfactory testimonials reign, are oiilv a ei
oi i.niel.olot th iter lo Uie Secretary olh zeal, mti-ii- h . ami elht a an' vofmauy-Otlh- e olh- - i ii,,l l .i

. , , i, i i . . i ii .
I i

i i t.X we
lai t

eeis removed. A I id Inially. what can DO more na-- e

or pusillanimous, than the attempt which the Jackson
lilt I lepaiiinent ol I oit'igo ueiadon..
howi'vi i, con Ion no 'In in, wiih the (I

with the good and happiness ot the community. In
these discourses I may not be confined altogether to

''abstract reasoning or argumentation, but may find it
necessary to figure out characters and relate circum-
stances that may" have happened under my observa-
tion, as occasion may reqaiire; but only with a view
of giving a more lively representation of the beauty
and happiness of virtue, and the deformity and misery
of vice to exhibit both in their proper colours and
persuade my reader to farsake the latter and embrace
the former, will be my only .aim. jf in any ofiny oh
nerv ations my language may be thought harsh or crag-py- ,

I hope it will be imputed rather to my sincerity
and zeal in the cause I espouse, than to any wish I

have to irritate my reader; for to render vice and
folly odious, and wisdom and virtue lovely-,- ' by dis-

co 'raging that which is hurtful, and n commending
thai which is us.jhi i- - the chief design I have in view.

liefore I shall haa, finally, laid down-m- pen ahd
ceased to give the public my views of men and things,
I may have occasion to take a pa, ep into the Legisla-
tive Halls, and see. what those are about, who are
holding the reins of fJevernnient ; and also glance mv

"'ve towards our public men, in general, and the
am especially those iri public of--

aav d its concomitants,
Without much preamble. 1 can at once inform

"Monitor" that on the qui stion, I am as far from his I re-- s ii now in.ii.in to fasten the delinquency or ' ,o '.. who ar Ire auenth oiilv veil-- 'III .('U!
inah i a s it ion in ol In e of one individual, oil the w hole i j y h (heir mi-I- t i' at h: depa 1 It e.

uhhi servants of (he The relative rank that each loii ign M-coins ol talented and virtuous p r is n

opinion, it that be, in trull), his genuine sentiment, as
the east is Iron, the we-,- ; and while he profeses to
have hi eye's so idely open, as to view n "as
the sorest evil that ever Divine Providence permitted
to isit our world,1" I do deeply regret that the In tun
is not still further removed, so'that he could see the'
gnat need the re is for people to enquire, more and
more into Ihe principles and foundation of slavery
into the causes and consequences.!' this corroding

tilled lo m the co. mln where he re i
I s, ,,

mav appear to us plai.i liepuhlic in-- , ha be"-- a i

ter oj ;reat controv it v ; il wa-- , how i , i a , incol , :

lied al the Congress ol the aim I i'ower- -

.it Vienna in Ib'l '), titat each member of i he 1 )i,

mall, body should take rani, in las grade, :, t'
court of gov-rnmen- t to which he ts a cp-ditet!-

.
, o.

ding to the date (dhe odicial i.ut anal ion ol C- - :. a- -

late .iduiiiii-- l i alioii- - o!h a rs who have eujoved, and
loo, the cieilidein e of Jeliei'son, Alatlison,

and .Mot i rue, and against whose fair fwiie the taint of
suspicion has never u eathed what gratuitous, aud

rualigiuty ! Itis of thiopei and p ilpahle in-

sincerity on (he part id the rulers of our country
(hat we complain, ivliich is alike to the mir
derslaiidings u th iJMgileiniiXcaJcul.attMl to sap llie
moral principles ojflhe country. .Wxcbtnt Sjitxl.

ev il, and endeavor to pell aw ay at the voracious mon
ster, until tie is hurled horn his pompous and pon K'aT; w hii h ari mv in n( Im n(A-.'J7t'n- a pn- -

flces,so far as my scan will reach; and if I see thev'llderous throne, enriched on deLuailation and iniserv. esci.d in by all other N iliou-- .

The I'aliloi'K ofi the .' :bbc rn Sjnclatnr s;iy, ''The
Tiitl nf I ..,-- . ;.0 !... l v l..iv.rl!i i.iuil.vd utr

or any of them, are like to " Ride over tis rough shod ' lest he should, in the end, prove a compeer of the
I will try to give my fellow citizens warning, that we RoarinK lion seeking whom he may devour." rln

The .S. cilar,j of Unilki'.jt'i or uf ,' .

(he orders of tin; Minister : he is onS ; in t ,ii viiiiiu,, i iw.si iirtiuil llcl.--
, IJV IV.HUUI TIOIll.,1 llllImay endeavour to secure ourselves against their en- - deed, 1 cannoi see how he can, have so much disin peaceful, quiet shores ; and t)r. James .U;oey, Col-- - Mir-ion- s of the ftrt and second .r a lu .; h.

to
is ,

r,f roacnmnx!s,,fr ntuer put a fjlop to their career. teres, te4.ricjjdship for 'die l(.l.itpj-tj5y'.pp(- i dfor. lnsl lector, ofjyfor , I i:i.!i lc::t.'rvfnoved, tci,iu.ak.e-ttM'-
ui

Uj,. toiahle, nnd


